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Houses ,

LOTS,

FARMS ,

LANDS

EMIS'

Real Estat-

eEXCHANGE

Ifitii & Donglas Sts , ,

OMAHA , NEB.

I5ESIDENCE LOTS4000 SlOOto&HOcac-

hEA HOUSES AND LOTS.
$275 to 518,000 each

BUSINESS LOTS ,500 $500 to $10,000 eaci. .

200 FAIiMS

AGUES LAND900,0001-

C) (] ACRES IN_ DOUGLAS COUNTY

7 000 ACIiES IN SARJ V COUNTY

LAUGH AMOUNT O-

fSulrarlM
y

Property ,

ONK, TEN , TWENTY OR FORTY-ACRE

LOTS , WITHIN ONE TO FIVE

JULES FROM POSTOFFICE.

$250,000 TO LOAN

AT

8 er Cent.

NEW MAPS OF OMAHA ,

PUBLISHED BYTHIS, AGE27CY ,
f

25c each ; Mounted1.

Houses ,
' Stores , Hotels ,

Farms, Lots , Lands ,

Offices , Rooms ,

etc. , etc. ,

TO RENT OR LEASE.

Taxes Paid , Bents Collected ,
Deeds , Mortgages , and all

Kinds of Real Estate
Documents Made

Out at Short
Notice.

. This agency does strictly a
Brokerage business. Does not
speculate , and therefore any
bargains on its books are in-
sured

¬

to its patrons instead of-
Tup by the agent.

Notary Public Always
in Office.X-

3CALL

.

AND GET CIRCULARS and FULL
- *j"t

PARTICULARS'

' BEMI-

S'BealEstete Mange ,

15TU ANDvDOCGLAS STS. ,

THE LATEST INDICATIONS

Show fhat Conkling and Platt
Will IJB Eeturnei to the"-

U , S , Senate ,

Although a Very Hot Contest
is Expected at Albany

To-day.

Thomas Brady Refuses to be
Interviewed on the "Star"

Route Business.

Pitney, the Custodian of the
Treasury Department in

Trouble.U-

ONKLCfo's

.

MANEUYRB8.
NEW YORK , May 24 1 a. m. Ex-

Senator Conkling rcmainedjn tho"citj
yesterday? Platt called tuf Kim nt an
early hour , and for Hire? or fourhours
the two were in consultation in par-
lor

¬

No. 38. '
Conkling's private secretary said te-

a reporter that the next sonatnlfi will
not go to Albany to-day, but will
await the caucus of the-republican
members of the logislatu-e , which will
be called this evening.-

A

.

PERSONAL CANVASS-

.If
.

it is thought best for them to
make a personal canvass they will
leave en this morning's train.

GENERAL COMMENTS-

.Gen.
.

. Lloyd Aspinwall said to are-_
porter : "I think there is every rea-
son

-
.

to believe that Conkling and Platt
both will be re-elected. Conkling is a-

very strong man in the republican
party of this state and ho is n very
shrewd politician. I do not think he
would enter a contest for re-election
unless he was assured that he would
bo successful. "

One of the gentlemen who attended
the caucus last evening , at YicePres-
ident

-

Arthur's residence , said this
morning :

"I have no doubt , whatever, th.it
both senators will be re-elected. If-
it is thought necessary Mr. Conkling
will visit Albany to-day. At first I
had a doubt whether they could re-
ceceive

-
an election , but now I liave

none , and am willing to stake almos ,

any sum that they will go back to the
United States senate. "

A nor 'CONTEST-

.A
.

prominent republican from one of
the interior counties i.iid : "My be-
lief

¬

is that you will see tlr-i week and
next , one of the most hotly contested
political contests at Albany that ha?
ever taken place in this state. Itmay
be that Mr. Conkling will go back ,
but even .if ho does , what sort of a
victory will it bo for him. Ho ivill-
liave the'approval of a legislature,

chosen for the express pmposo'of re-

electing
-

a Tjnifeqfbtatei senator as a
assistant cwho would be entir y sub-
servient

¬

to- liiriuY-

CONKL7rg CALLERS.

, ese wno called on Couk
ling yesterday wore Vice-President
Arthur , John D.'Lawson and John J.-

O'Brien.
.

. - -' ,
Fx-Sonator JEUatt left the hotel

shorily after 9 o'cloclrthis morning
and by 10 o'clock was busily engaged
in his office as president of the United
States express company.-

AN

.

INTERVIEW-

.A

.

reporter said to Mr. Platt at the
oflico : " Do you know when Sena-
tor

¬

Conkling will go away from the
Fifth Avenue ! "

"What have I to do with Bouator-
Conkling ? I presume he will remain
there to-day," said Platt.-

"Will
.

you go to Albany ?"
"Ican't say. "
Mr. Plait said he had sent and re-

ceived
¬

one hundred telegrams yes ¬

terday.O-

UTOENEr.Al.ED

.

HIS OPPONENT-

S.Conkliug

.

has aUo been sending dis-

patches
¬

to ail paitsof the slate.calling
upon his friends to at once use every
influence upon their members of the
legislature. In th'S way he hat1 out-
generaled

¬

his opponents , He will as-

semble
¬

one hundred of his leaders al-

Albany' to-day , and with his own ex-
ertions

¬

make a strong fi <;ht and many
persons think he will win.-

BRADY'S

.
MOVE-

.WASHINGTON"

.

, May 24 1 a. m.
The "star" route investigation is pro-

gressing
¬

, but no startling reports have
been made an 1 no remarkable devel-
opments

¬

arc expected at present. Ex-
Second Assistant Postmaster-General
Thomas J. Brady is here , but refuses
to bo interviewed on the subject of the
"star" route. Brady has wonderful
nerve, and though it is known tliat le-
is anxious ; he appears among his
friends as Jovial as ever and expresses
himself in public as not caring partic-
ularly

¬

about the matter.r-

iTNEY

.

IN TROUBLE.

WASHINGTON , May 24 1 a. m.
Considerable of a ruffle was caused in
the treasury department to-day by the
publication of alleged disclosures of
the investigation into the accounts of
Custodian Pitney of the treasury.
There have been many extravagant
rumors in regard to the investigation ,
but the facts are these : It has been
known for some time that a great deal
of money has been disbursed by the
custodian from the contingent fund.
Whispers are heard that articles had
been purchased in large quantities
that were not of use in the depart ¬

ment. Considerable had also been
said about the elegant manner in
which Custodian Pitney lived on
$1,200 a year. To ascertain just how
much of truth there was in these ru-

mors
¬

, investigation of the custodian's
official affairs was placed in the hands
of three competent accountants and it
has been in progress two weeks. Just
what disclosures have been made can
only bo conjectured. It is known
that some irregularities have been dis-

covered.
¬

.

PRESS OF BUSINESS.

WASHINGTON , May 24 1 a. m-

.Mrs.
.

. Garficld is slowly mending , and
the press of business on the executive
will result in his spending the heated
term at the capital. He , with his two
boys , will take up their residence at
the Soldiers' Home. His mother and
other children will go to Mentor.

The Search Expedition.
WASHINGTON D. C. , May 23. Lt.-

Greely
.

, who is to command the arctic
search expedition , is to leave for St.
Johns aoout May 25th. His associates
and subordinates will join him about
Juno 1st , when final arrangements will
be completed.

PESTERING THE PRESIDENT.

The president Is besieged with call-

ers
¬

to-oayr Some senators are making
final efforts jn behalf of friends in
search of offices and others are calling
to pay their respects before leaving
the city. Among the callers have been
Senators Pendleton , Blair, Sawyer ,

Harrison and MornlL The crowd is
augmented bythpse who expect the
president to appoint them during the
recess of the senate. It is rumored
Wm. R Chandler is to be appointed
solicitor general before long , and
Elaine is crowded with the rush for

consulships. There are five hundrec
applicants for some positions.

GENERAL NEWS ,

National Associated 1rcss.
NEW YORK , May 23. Over four

thousand emigrants landed at Castle
Garden within the last twentyfourh-
ours..

SANTA EE. N. M. , May2 . Santos
Barela was hanged at La Mcsetta yes ¬

terday. Tile execution was private ,
parela murdered a man named Jayola ,
in Santa Bara , in March last , and
then outraged Jayola's wife.-

LA
.

FAYETTE , Ind. , May 23. While
fishing from the bank of the Wabash
river on Saturday , Rev. Frederick
Schimm , pastor of the German M. E.
church , was stricken with paralysis
and died. The body was not found
until night.

FOND Du LAC , Wis. , Moy 23.
Fearing venpcaiice at the hands of
the viPtinlUcd depositors , all the ofti-

cprs
-

of the failed bank have left the
city and cannot be found. T119. Wuk-
ers1

-
liabilities wfll Teach $250OOJL-

.YwjCdsrowN
.

, -O. , May 23. The
upnght boiler fn "Brown , Bonnell &
Co.'s. rolling mill , exploded Ihis
morning , seriously Wounding three
men.

COLUMBUS , O. , May 23. Lutia , a-

Polander of New Comer Town , and
Emma Scanlon , of Cedar Hill , Fair-
field

-
county, patients nt the ccntr.d

lunatic asylum , committed suicide
yesterday by drowning tllciilsolvcs *

the Lake.-

WELLSVH.LK

.

, Ohio , May 23. In the
coal mines at Salinevillc a fire broke
out and destroyed four cars loaded
with salt , farm machinery and oil.
The lime house and'lumber yard ad-
joining

¬

the track were also destroyed.
Entire loss , §60,000.C-

HATTANOOGA

.

, May 23. Bam Dech-
erd

-
(colored ) killed a negro man named

Jim West last night, in this city, by
shooting him through the head. West
had a grudge against Pecherd and
was following him with the intention
of killing him , when Decherd pulled a-

pislol and began shooting , one ball
taking effect.

BEAVER FALLS , Ponn. . May 23.
The poltery of Joseph Groff it Co.'s-
was. . destroyed by 'fire last night ; in-
cendiary.

¬

. Loss , 8000. The volun-
teer

¬

fire company at Beaver Falls dis-
banded

¬

a few days ago , becaaso the
village authorities refused to pay them
for their time at a fire. The lire com-
pany

¬

rendered no assistance.
COLUMBUS , Ga. , May 23. Saturday

a colored j'outh , about eighteen years
of age , name Blood , living about six
miles east of Monticollo , Florida , en-
gaged

¬

in an angry dispute about crop
work , whereupon Pinden entered liis
cabin , close by, secured a gun and fired
upon and killed the boy. Pinden i *
in jail.

CINCINNATI , May 23. Mrs. Catha-
rine

¬

Coffin , widow of Levi Coffin , the
most noted abolitionist of the west and
the originator of the famous under-
ground.railroad

-

, died yesterday.

- v Crime.-
Nillfinil

.
Associated Press.

ATLANTA , da. , May 23. Mr.Clark ,
living on the line of Taylor county ,
went to the residence of Abraham
Rogers , an offensive colored man , and
being intoxicated began to beat awl
abuse the 'wife and children of tliu col-
ored

¬

man. Rwajsva took n. club from
"Clark Mid beab him. Clark died in a
little while. Rogers is not arrested.-

HICKMAN

.

, Ky. , May 23. A murder
took place in district No. 1 of Hay-
wood county, Tenn.

Last evening , David NcmSOn (white )

was killed by Ben Nowson (colored )
under the following circumstances : A
fight occurred between them'in which
David Newsom (white ) was knocked
down and his head split open with an-
ax. .

Killed at His Mino.
National Assaciatcd 1'rcss,

SAN FRANCISCO , May 23. John Mc-

Farland
¬

, formerly owner of the Ivan-
pah

-
mine , was killed while resisting

revenue agent Hisoin , who had gone
to the mine to seize the propcity for
failure to pay internal revenue tax on
scrip issued by the mining company-
.McFarland

.
had a claim against the

mine and had possession , but agreed
to give it up to the revenue agent. He
then suddenly attacked him by dis-

cliarging'a
-

gun and stabbing him with
a knife. Hisom fired in selfdefense.-
McFarland

.
was well known , and his

death is much regretted.

The 'Walking Match.
National Associated I'rccss.

NEW YORK , May 23 10 p m. The
score of the O'Lcary belt walk at noon
was as follows : Hughes , 802 ; "Vint ,
70 ; Littlewood , 75j ; Hazard , 73] ;
Fitzgerald , 71 ; Clew , 70j ; Howard ,

68 ; Sullivan , G8 Curran , 02 } ; Don-
ovanjGO

-

; Dufr.ine , 59 ; Brown , retired
at 7 a. m. with-score at 93|. Receipts
up to noon , $400-

.Boochcr

.

on Revision.
National Associated Press.

CHICAGO , May 23 4 p. m. Rev.
Henry Ward Beccher left this city
this morning for Bloomington and St.-

Louis.
.

. He was interviewed on the
subject of the revision of the npw tes-
t.uncnt.

-
. Ho says it was a work very

much needed and he is glad to see it-

done. . He considers the recommenda-
tion

¬

of the American committee ei-
cellent

-

and thinks they will ultimately
find their waj' into the book. The
local clergy generally approve of the
revision.

Skipped from JoiL
National Associated Press.

ATLANTA , Ga. , May 23 10 p. IB.
Albert Smith , who was in iail t.i Wash-
ington

¬

, Georgia , charged with mur-
dering

¬

hisbrotlier-in-la.T, knocked the
jailor down as ho was handing him
his supper, shot him twice and mode
ijood his escape. The sheriff thought
there was foul play and jailed the
jailor.

,

'
- *

MayoivKalloch Will Lecture.
National Associated Press.

SAN FRANCISCO , May 24 1 a. m.
Mayor Kalloch has applied to ihe
board of supervisors for a week's leave
of absence for the purpose of visitirg
the Atlantic cities , where , it is sa'd ,
he has arranged for a lecturing tour.
Rumor goes that Mayor Kalloch wiU
resign his ofiicewhile away , and wil
not return to California , but there ia
apparently no foundation for this re-
port.

¬

. The supervisors will elect a
temporary mayor to-night.

Buried Beneath Debris.
National Jissociated Press.

NEW XOKK , May 24 1 a. m. Four
men who were at work tearing down
and removing the debris from a chim-
ney

¬

in the New York city flouring
mills , on Broome street , when the
chimney fell , burying them under the
ness of brick and moriar. Two of
them , John Crasson and James Rea-
gan

¬

, were killed. Morris. Stock and
Rees Marco were fatally wounded.
The chimney was six feet square at the
base and about 125 feet high.-

Mrs.

.

. Lincoln's Health *

National Associated Press.
SPRINGFIELD , HI. , May 24 1 a. m.
There is no truth in the rumor that

Mrs. Abraham Lincoln is dying. She
confines herself to the house and has
done so since Christmas , but sit: up
most of the time and is in her usual
health.

FOREIGN EVENTS.

Affairs in Ireland Hourly Be-

come

¬

More Bloomy and

The Arrest of Thomas Brennan
Considered a Wanton

Act-

.Hessy

.

Helfman , One of the
Czar Conspirators Secretly

Hung.-

AN

.

EDITOR An-

CoiENHAGEN , May 23 10 p. m-

.A

.

very extraordinary arrest has bebn
made here. Herr JoKrtinWn , editor
of the poeidliSl newspaper , called The
HerJd , published by Ihecity, was
arresi-cd for inci'ing the a:3au3nalion-
ol

;

King Chris.ian IX , The character
of the king has been so mild and gen-

ial
¬

and his reign so free from every-
thing

¬

like tyranny and oppression that
the idea of his assa'.ainaton seems to-

be the vagary vagary of some insane

person.A
.

VICTORY FOU

May 253 10 p. m. The
state of things at Newhall is more
quiet , but the final 5sue of the diff-
iculty

¬

is still very doubtful. The sher-

iff
¬

has thus far refrained from r y
further attempts to serve his writs' el-

ejectment. . Reinforcements h.ive be. -
ordered from Dublin and Myclclow.
Neither the consiabulaiy nor the mi-
ltuy

-

appear lo have their hearts In the
work nssijned them. They give tliu-

peoplt } nuny indications of their de-

sire
¬

10 fraternize with tliem. The
peop'c still occupy th6 caello and are
|uile confide.it of an ultimate victory
in ill's extraordinary content. The
bridges lo the castle arc still unre-
paired.

¬

.
GAUlBAI.Dt'p OAEE.

May 23-10 p. m. Gari-
has issued a manifesto in

which he says the French tieaiy wLh-
he; Bey of Tunis and the conduct ol
France generally in the Tunisian diff-

iculty

¬

, effaces the good opinion of the
French republic , which he has hilher-
x> held. He says Italy should do-
nand the complete independence for

Tunis.
* '.THE LAST 0"? TrfE STUARTS:

Loshdv , May 2"4 ==i h. ni. fhe ol-
Vial G.ir.cLe to-night states that JIM

oy.il hislmess , Prince Leopold , has
)een created peer of England. The
luke of Albany will now bp ontiHed-
o; take his f pnt in llio nouse of lords ,
fltU liis biOi.liers , who sit , one ai the

duke of Saxony and Cornwall , and the
other as duke of Edinburjh , and Iho
duke of Connaught-

.In
.

giving the title of rtuke of Al *

uny to her yuun dat Seri , the queen
la * graUSed a penchant which she
ins often manifested. . Shb is pro'iid-

Or the snindet : Itifdlfl Wh'ch untied
''or 10 thb S.uart race and has oCten-

snid Ihat she cared moi-e for the Slu-

irls
-

than for oil I'jeUrunswicks. The
itle of the duke of Albany, it will be

remembered , wan bom by the de-

Mendtmt
-

of James II. the lost of the
SiuarL kin s.

The CounC St. Albanie , who died in-
jondon a few weeks pgo , and who , n-
Jhouih

-

; ; genorJJy to bo the
iiis.ll and logitiuMto heirof the Lat

of the SaifHVB , lived In retirement as-

a simple gontlenWr-

i.liBLiNMay
.

) 24 4 a. m. Thomas
Qrennan ; sccreUuyof the land league ,

ias been arrested by order ol Ihe-

ord lieutenant , under the provisions
of the coercion act. His arrest was
nado in this cLy this afternoon. The

condition of affairs in Ireland hourly
jocomo more and moiO gloomy and
hreatening. Remarks arc hoard ev-

ery
¬

n hero. The government is trying
every means to drive us to despair.-
Tfiey

.

want to loi.nent us until we crn
stand it no longer , and then, bscau e-

we revolc they will mow us down with
-lieir ai and their rifles. The

general feeling in Dulin , outside of-

irces: ! immediately connected with
:ho cos Jo , is that the arrest of Mr-

.Brennan
.

is a wanton act , or oho one
of the steps which are deliberately
taken to chive the people into acts of
riot and violence.

SECRETLY IIANGCD.

PARIS , May 24 1 a. m. The In-

transrjcanb
-

on the strength "of a let-

ter
¬

from St. Petersburg , " announces
that at G o'clock , on the morning of
the IGlh inst. , just four days after the
birth of her child , Hessy Helfman ,

whom everybody supposed to still
alive , and awaiting the pleasure of-

of King Alexander , was hanged in-

prison. . It is said she had been tor-
tured

¬

daily in the most fiendish man-
ner

¬

lo wring a confession from her.
Night after night she-was awakened
and warned that her end was near.
For several days in succession she
was literally strungup and cut down ,
only just in time to prevent expiring.-
On

.

the morning of the IGth the ha" -
ing process is said to have lasted t j
long , and when Hessy was cut down
it was discovered she was strangled to-

death..

HAVE SUBMITTED-

.PAUM

.

, May 24 1 a , m. Since
the occupationBedia|[ by the French ,
most natives , including some of the
Kroumicrshavo submitted , and more
are expected to follow.

THE HEBREWS IN RUSSIA.-

ST.

.

. PETERSBURG , May 24 1 a. m.
Telegrams from Pioudes show that the
anti-Jewish riota in the south of Rus-
sia

¬

are even more serious and more
widely spread than had been sup ¬

posed. General Dreutel lias sent
troops to several places to preserve
order and protect the Jews , ho are,
throughout south Russia , in a state of-

panic. . At Ivroff, where the synagogue
was destroyed , the Jewish school-
houses were attacked , and the shops
and stores of the anxious Hebrews
sacked.wThe losses are estimated at
many millions. All the banks are
closed and business , of course , is at a
standstill , though nothing is said of
the killed and wounded.-

A

.

CONDEMNATION.

LONDON , May 24 1 a. m. In the
house of commons at 3 o'clock yester-
day

¬

, Mr. Justin McCarthy moved a
resolution relative to the conduct of
the Irish executive and condemning
the arrest of Mr. Dillon and Father
Sheeny.

The Weathor.N-
ationa

.
Associated PICSI.

WASHINGTON , May 24 1 a. m.
The indications for to-day are : Tor
the upper Mississippi and lower ML-
souri

-
valleys , Partly cloudy ard

light rains ; winds generally from :,he
southwest ; stationary or falling bar-
ometer

¬

and higher temperature in the
northern portion.

Small Bear Story.
National Associated Press.

COLUMBUS , Ga. , May 24 1 a. m
The crew of the steamer "Moore ,"

yesterday , just above Paola , discov-
ered

¬

a bear and her cubs at the water's
edge , and the boat stopped. The
crew surrounded the bears and a ter-
rifiic

-
fight ensued , during which the

old bear escaped to a cane-brake. One
of the pilots pursued her , but was at-
tacked.

¬

. His clothing aU being torn

off, and his body badly cut up. The
mate followed a cub u a tree , but the
young one showed fight and at last
both the boar and the mate , foil to
the ground, foiling a distance of fifty
feet. The mate ,wns very seriously { ;
jUred. The ol'd beif and t o dibs
bicaped. The mate is now lying in a
critical condition. *

WELD EAST

The St-La-wrencdLoilieitorury
Numerous Wrecks and Loss

ofiafe.
lNational Anocintcd Press.

Nsw YORK , May 23 t pim. A
Quebec BpocJftI says a fierce east wind
during the past , few days has brought
into port Over fifty veciels and catised
terrible disasleri in the lawe Sfr. Law-
rSrice

-
, resulting in a large loss of life.

The drowning of thirteen meu fe re-

ported
¬

since Friday night. Neat the
piltt| station at lU6e cJii Satilfdajf the
niqll waves rolled over a pilot schoon-
er

¬

, overturning the vessel and drown-
ing

¬

five men. About the same
time a Batieau was swamped and four
men perished. The Captain of "a ves.-

3

-

. ] opposite Etchimin left sjpre on
Saturday night in a small "boat with a
portion of his ciow to go aboard of
his ship. A boat was found overturn-
ed

¬

soon afterwards all on board liavj-
ing perished. It was reported
thnt Inst night a portion of the
crew of the "King Oscar , " lying at-

HPD Ran e were drowned by the up-
setting

¬

oi their boat. It is feared
that the worst is not yet known.
Many other repoits of similar acci-

dents
¬

and sluppin disasters are look-
ed

¬

for to-day. The wind has been
the highest known hero for years
[.oat.

The gjlragde Case.
National Associated Prc3-

.PndyiDENCEj

.

R. I.j May 24 1 a.
This morning in the United States
circuit court , Judge Colt read a writ-
ten

¬

opinion of the court on the- bill of
equity , praying for a temporary in-

junction
¬

on the Chaffeo trustee of the
Spravuo pmp Ly. The court did not
Believe ILat the allegations of fraud
aud mL nanagement had been suff-
iciently

¬

teb forth as ajainst the denials
of the trustee , and a full hearing
therefore is ordered for June Gth ,
meantime the trustee is enioined from
making furlher purchase ! .

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.-

ork

.

Bionoy and Stocks ,
_ AVAIL SiKEHTT ; May 232 ::3d p. in :

Thtt siotli liiarTiPt tvds stftliljei1 ami hlgli :

iron second call this afternoon , with large
transactions. At the time of writing the
market waj excited and irregular, some of-

he leading stocks reaclinsharoly from
the highest A-iires ; Hnrfrm rds" fr Jr-

tS2.40 ?J 32.56 , and New York k New
tfaven sold at S1821. Hannibal common

rose 2 per cent , and Memphis & Charleston
I per cent. Houston & Texas sold up from

874 to 93J. Central Pacific was exception-
ally

¬

weak.
p f csiit } extfhsiiga Wet at

CdVERN'MKklS.-

B's

.

} { 81 cdup. . .iH 5's SdtiiJs it ij-

Yscoup? HOi Currency 6's 132-

4s coups 117

The following are the latest , prices :

STOCKS-

.W.
.

. U 120i fi& A. i-
Adttils Ex. . . . S8V I) & H 1
Wells Farjo. . 110 } DL&W 120 :

C. , B. &Q 1C8 | Erie SI"
C. C. C. & I101 P.-eferred. . . . 92 :

CC&IC JCJ I. M. 81 :

NYC Io2 | K&TL . . . 53-
N.. j. c IDS! L s . . .*rrtns4 }
111. Cent 1452 Northwestern. . 133.J
Ohio Central. . S I O&M , , . . 47-

MQ Ur4 Q&W 3-
9UP lib| I'M 58-
JCP 08 Panama 2GO

Manhattan 25J Ueading 5-
4OS 815 St. P&O 4Gf
C& 0 32StPaul._ . . . . . . . 74J

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO , May 23-

.On
.

'Chango the grain markets wore
firmer. The receipts of grain were
21,000 bushels by canal , and 00 Cat =

''loads by rail , embracing lOO of wheat.
392 of corn , 18i of oats , 2 Of rye and
3 of barley.

Flour Steady and firmer ; trade
limited ; spring, $5 00@5 25 per bbl. ;
Minnesota , $5 50.

Wheat No. 2 red winter , quiet and
firmly held at §110113 , according
to location ; No. 2 spring , active and
higher; $1 05J for cash or May ; $100 }

for June ; $107 for July ; $104 ] for
August , ; No 3 spring , 99c@l 00 ;
rejected , 77GOc.

Corn Active , stronger and higher ;

No. 2 , 4GJc for cash ; 43Jc for May ;

43c for June ; 43c for July ; 43c
for August ; high mixed , 45c for cash ;

new high mixed , 44c ; rejected , irregu-
lar

¬

at 37@33c.-

O.its Firmer and higher ; No. 2 ,

39c for cash ; C9c for May ; 37c for
June ; 30Jc for July ; 27ic for August ;
rejected , 33.c-

.RyeWeak
? .

and slow ; No. 2 , $115
for cash or May ; 93c for July ; 79c
for August.

Barley No. 2, 95c ; No. 3 , 85c ;
No. 4 , 79c.

Pork Fairly active , firm and high-
er

¬

; mess , $10C5@1G75 for cash ; $1000
©10 G2 for May ; $10 90@10 92i for
June ; $1095@10 97i for July ; §1100
@11 02i for August.

Bulk Meats In good demand and
higher ; shoulders , $5 405 50 ; long
clear sides , $8 2o@8 30 ; short clear
sides , $8 708 75 ; short ribs , $8 30@
832*.

Whisky $1 08.
Receipts Flour 29,598 , wheat 31-

081
, -

, corn 135,240 , oats 139,745 , rye
2,345 , barley 2979.

Shipments Flour 5,840 , wheat 245-
109

, -

, corn 209,905 , oats 271,304 , rye
11,901 , barley 5491.

Chicago Iiivo Stock.
CHICAGO , May 23.

The Drovers' Journal reports as fol-

lows
¬

:

Hogs Receipts , 11,000 head ; ship-
ments

¬

, 4,000 head ; good , active mar-
ket

¬

at fully 5c advance ; quality only
fair ; no prime heavy stock here ; com-
mon

¬

to good mixed packing , $5 75 ®
C 15 ; good lochoico packing and ship-
ping

¬

, $6 20@G 45 ; light bacon hogs ,
§0 05@<i 15 ; common to fair pigs , $580-
GO 00.

Cattle Receipts , 0,000 head : ship-
ments

¬

, 3,100 head ; demand good and
market brisk , but a shade lower ; qual-
ity

¬

of offerings , poor ; no fine heavy
cattle here ; good to choice shipping ,
$5 80QG 00 ; common to fair , $5 25®
5 CO ; Colorados , $5 505 80 ; about
forty cars of distillery cattle on sale at
$5 255 CO ; twenty loads , or 1,300
head , used by exporters ; butchers'
stock , plentiful and dull ; sales al
3.5035( 20 , mainly at $3 50(34( 20 ;
grass Texans , all the way from $3 00
@4-09 , mainly at $4 00 ; canning cattle
in liberal supply ; stockersand feeders ,
$3 G04 95 ; market slow and easy.

Sheep Receipts , 1,100 head ; ship-
ments

¬

none ; strong and active market ;
two cars of scallawag Texas shearlings ,
$2 50 ; same quality natives , $3 02 * ;
good to choice , shorn , $4 75@5 50 ;

fair to good , wooled , $5 50@G 50 ;
sharp export demand , but supply nom ¬

inal.

Now York Produce Market.
NEW YORK , May 23.

Flour Firm and moderately active
trade ; fancy brands , $5 55 3G 75 ;
southern flour in fair request at un-
changed

¬

prices.
Wheat Generally stronger and fair-

ly
¬

active for spot sales ; No. 2 red
winter , $1 241241 251 ; U"o. 3 do ,
$1223@1 23 ; No.'l white , winter,
?1 22i@l 23 ; No. 2 Spring , 120.

Corn Generally a shade firmer and

active for spot sales ; No. 2,5G(356jc( ;

No. 3 , 50i50Jc ; steamer mixed ,

Oats Voiy moderate request and
generally weaker ; No. 1 white , 53c ;

%Lf dor.49e { No. 3, 48c ; No. 2,

Rye Nominal.
Barley Nominal.
Pork In* good demand ; ordinary

mess for early delivery , $15 75 ; old
1075.

Lard Active and higher ; spot sales
of western steam , $1112@1113i ; city
do , 1110.

Cut Meats Quiet and unchanged.
Beef Quiet and unchanged.
Whisky Nominal.-

St.

.

. loui Produce Market.S-
T.

.
. LoUis , May 23.

Wheat Firm } $1 11 $ for cashj
$111J for May ; 81 lOtf for June ;
$1 05 for JlilJr-

.Cdrn
.

Steadier ; 44jjc 'for cash .and
May ; 421e for -June.

Oats Higher at 8738Jc.
Cut Meats Firmer and higher ;

shoulders , $5 GO ; short ribs , $8 50 ;
short clear, $8 75.

Pork Stronger at $10 GO@1G 75.
Lard Higher ; $11 00 asked-

.St.Louis

.

Livestock.S-
T.

.
. Louis , May 23.

Hogs Better ; Yorkers and Balti-
mores , $o 82 3J( 00 ; padking , $3 70®
G 00 ; butchers and Philadelphias ,
$G 00G 25-

.Toledo

.

Produce Market.
TOLEDO , May 23.

Wheat Firm ; No. 2 red , Wabash ,
cash , $110 ; May , seller , $115j ; June ,.

$1 15 ; July , $1 lO i August. $1 00 ?

asked , §1 001 bid ; rejected , $1 01-

.Cotn
.

- Dull ; high mixed , 48 c ; No.
2 , May , 49o osked , 48c bid ; June. 4GJc
asked ; Julyj 40jc asked ; fojectcu , 42c ;

damaged , 30c-

.A

.

Brutal Assault.
About noon yesterday , some work-

men

¬

employed in building houses on
south Seventeenth -street , got into a-

quarrel. . While at dinner , George
Hoefer claims that ho was struck from

behind with a billet of wood by one of
the men , and shortly attor , seeing his
assailant in the street , ho set upon
him. Hoefer was more than a match
for the man , whoso name is Karl
Kleimor , and getting him down jumped
on his chest , injuring him perhaps
fafaliy. Mf , William M, Simcral
happening along at the time in his car-

riage

¬

, took the wounded man to his
home. He bled profusely from the
nidiitit. Hoofer was arrested and held
in $300 for examination until Kleimer
shall become able to appear against
him.

AY-

TJio A & O. Keeps Its P'lnco in ino-
Liutd , andKnocks Off More Hours
lii tUe tfimo id the Easfc
New and important changes In tile"

time schedule.of the Baltimore and
Ohio company into effect on the 22d ,
promise to be greeted with very de-

cided

¬

favor by the people throiighobi
the entire west. '"Very radical im-

provements
¬

have of late been per-
fected

¬

in the track and management
of the road , and now that everything
is in order for making remarkably
:asfc tinle , the schedule Is nn-

nounccd , and from this time on things
will fairly hum on the old line. The
time from Chicago to New York is
very materially lessened , as the train
which formerly left there at 4:05:

will , under the new schedule , leave
at 6:15.: All the leading eastern
lines haVe through express trains for
the east leaving at tllia hbur , and the
B. & 0. with its splendid facilities
and unequalled advantages in reach-

ing
¬

, arrives in that city
a full night in advance of the 5:15
brains on competing roads , or in other
words , passengers leaving on the B. &

0. arrive at Washington next even-
ing

¬

, while by taking the 5:15: trains of
other lines , the National Capital is
not reached until the second morning.
Another very striking advantage pos-

sessed
¬

by the Baltimore and Ohio
road is , that it is the only line from
Chicago running solid trains through
to Washington , Baltimore, Phil-
adelphia

¬

and New York. As
the trains are made up here,
so it goes through , there , being no
change of cars of any class whatev-
er.

¬

. To those who do not take sleeping
cars for the entire journey but who
make themselves comfortable in the
regular coaches , the absence of all
changes cannot but be exceedingly
grateful. The regular coaches are of
the very finest description being of
the latest pattern and supplied . with
every possible convenience. Thous-

ands
¬

of tons of new steel rails have
been laid , and the motive power has
been largely augmented by a number
of new and very powerful engines. In
short , the B. & O. is to-day without a
superior in offering first class
facilities to the traveling public ,

and at the same time remains the
model fast line of the country. The
new palace sleeping cars continue to
call forth the undisguised admiration
of the traveling public. They are co
spacious and so elegantly appointed as-

to afford the greatest posssble comfort
while traveling , and certainly no
sleeping car line in the country has
more affable and accommodating con-

ductors
¬

and porters. The parlor cars
just placed upon the line arc beyond
all question the finest being built in
this country , or, for that matter , any
other country. They are different
in several respects from the
stereotyped style ot _ parior cars ,
being more spacious and more
luxurious. The dining car line
from Chicago is , like everything else
on the B. & O. , of the very best , the
meals served being worthy of compar-
ison

¬

with those of the best hotels in
the country. A uniform price of sev-
entyfive

¬

cents per meal is charged ,
and the guest has placed before him a
menu embracing the finest and best
that the market affords. The time
from New York to Chicago has been
lessened an hour , the through train
being due at 7:30 instead of 8:30: as-
before. . There is no material change in
the time of the morning train.

" BLACK-DRAUGHT" cures costive-
ness

-
and SickHeadache.-

A.

.
_ . C. F.'O''odnian'g.

FLIES & MOSQUITOES.-
A

.

leo box of "Rough on Rats" will
keep a house free from flies , mosqui-
toes

¬

, rats and mice , the entire season ,
Druggist ? sell it. ((2))

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The Murderer of Lieut , Cherry

Captured and Imprisoned

,

The Senatorial Squabble in Nevf

York Deeds of Blood and
Plunder at Various

Points.

Arrest of Cherry's Murderer.
National Associated Press.

Sioux Crrr , la. , May 23. Three
desperadoes , John Richards , Thoa.
Jackson and John Robertson , one of
whom is believed to havefired.thejjhot
that Jkilled. Llout. Cherry , arc under
arrest at Fort Niobrara. It was
first reported that Cherry
was killc'd by ono of his own
men. Roberts is badly woundd-

d.NitroGlyccrine
.

Explosion.
National A&ociatcd Press.

CINCINNATI , May 23 1 a. m. A
special from Bradford , Pa. , says that a
terrible explosion occurred after mid-
nicjht

-
in which much property was pro-

bably
¬

destroyed. Neither the location
nor particulars have been learned.
Two men ftfe reported killed-

.A
.

Dastardly Murder.
National Associated Press.

HUDSON , Wis. , May 23 4 p. m.
Frank Garrity , a quiet and inoffen-
sive

¬

resident of Pinhook Point , a
mile and a half north of this place ,

was brutally murdered yesterday by
Theodore Rounco and a man named
Sharp The first shot fired by Rounce
missed his intended victim , but
the second , which waa a
heavy cliargo uf buckshot , all
lodged in uerrity'a face. Ho lived
but a short time. The trouble was
about a woman Gerrity had induced
to ledvc a disreputable house in the
neighborhood. RutlncO was heard to
say if the gun had had tlircfl barrels
instead of two he would have killed
the woman also. The murderer is in
jail but is in great danger of being
ynched.

The Situation at Albany.
National Associated Press.

ALBANY , N. Y. , May 23 4 p. m.
The few legislators now here are en-

tirely
¬

at sea regarding the senatorial
contest from New York. The tele-
grams

¬

have been of such a character
that the legislators have not settled
opinions nor can they outline any
future action until their colleagues ar-

rive
¬

, later this afternoon , when a con-

sultation
¬

may be hold.
Daring Attontpt at Train Wreck-

Ing.-
WATERTOWN

.

, Wis. , May 22 1. p.-

m.

.

. A bold attempt was made yester-
day

¬

by two young boys to wreck the
nasaongor train on the Milwaukee and
3t. Paul railway between Minesota-
Jtinction and Hericon. They placed
a rail acorosi the track and piled ties
and stone on top of it. The train
itruek the obstruction but not with suf-

fldlellb
-

fobs to do much damage The
conductor and train men chased the
youthful wreckers 'and over hauled
them. They proved to be twobrothers-
13 and 14 years of age-

A

-

Link in a Line.
NEW YORK , May 22 1 a , m-

.A

.

Syndicate has been formed to build
a line between Red Bank and Young-
town on the Jersey Central. The
line is composed of people interested
In Jersey Central , Wabash , Rochester
rtnd Pittsburg , and Now York ,
Chicago and Sfc. Louis roacta

Boated by Regviatof&V-
ANCEBUUG , KY. May 23. Johll

Smith on whom the wrath of Reg-
ulators

¬

has been visited twice reached
here last night with his sons. They
state that yesterday a party of men
visited the house in eastern part of
the county and opened fire on mem-
bers

¬

of his family. Mrs. Smith and one
son , Smith and the older son escaping
amid a shower of bullets. Fifteen or
twenty shots in all were fired. Smith"
arranged with parties to bring his
Family to this place. Ho knows not
liow seriously his wife and son
are wounded. Smith claims to be ig-

norant
¬

of the cause of the persecution-
.A

.

DoadlylHoedown.
GREEN VTLLE , S. C. , May 23 4 p-

m. . Ed. Wallace living at Welling
Mills had a quarrel with his brother
Tim , aboutjahoe. No one saw the
affray , but Tim was found stabbed to
death and his brother near by with a-

bloo'dy knife in his hand. The fratri-
cide

¬

claimed ho committed the act in
self defense , and that his brother had
attempted to brain him with the hoe-
.He

.
surrendered himself.

For Arctic Waters.
National Associated Press.

CHICAGO , May 23. Lieut. Com-

mander
¬

B. P. Lamberton and a crew
of twenty-two picked seamen , left
last night for San Francisco to man
the steamship Rogers , the whaler
purchased by the United States gov-
ernment

¬

for the arctic cruise in search
of the Jeannette. One of the crew
previously made a voyage in search of
the Franklin relics-

.Don't

.

forget the Concert at First M.-

E.

.

. Church to-morrow evening. All
tickets sold for Saturday will be good
then.

Ladies liave you seen the lovely
Lawns selling so cheap at the "Boston
Store , " GIG 10th street.

IB STBOM LEAD-IB TO FOLLOIA-

T

, .

- T-

HE"BOSTON STORE"
616 Tenth Street.

STRAW GOODS ! STRAW GOODSIM-

en's Straw Hats 19c , 15c , 25c , 35o , 45c. - -
Men's Straw Hats 75c , 1.00 , 1.50 , 175.

Boys' Straw Hats 10c , 15c , 25c , 35c , 45c.

LADIES' HATS ! LADIES' HATS !

Finest Canton Hats 25c , 35c.
Finest Milan Hats 75c.

Misses' Sailor Hats 25c, 35c , 45c , SOc , 65c.
Ladies* Sundown Hats 25c, 35c.

500 Trimmed Hats 1.00 upwards.

DRY GOODS ! DRY GOODSI
Arriving Daily from New York

2 Bales Unbleached Muslin 5c, worth 7 l2c.-

P.

.

. G. IMLAH , Manager ,

LEADER OF POPULAE PRICES-

."BOSTON

.

STORE,
"

616 Tenth Street (See Flag. )

M Wi-
V> A *

fv-

EDHOLM & ERICSSON ,
WHOLESALE AND UETAIL MANU-

FACTURINGJEWELERS. .
LARGEST STOCK O-

FGoldajidSilvBrfatciesaM Jeweliyintlie City
Come and sec our stock , as o will be pleased to show good-

s.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSONB-

Y

,

-

J". IMI.
TUB OLDEST

Real Estate Agent and Notary Public,

Cor. Douglas and Fourteenth streets.
ONE THOUSAND LOTS in the city and a I htiong. from * to $2,000 ; also , 200 houws and toU.

: notice : only Mll ezctolvely on common ;
don't roe Jate ; give my patrons ail the bargains. Notary Public always In ffice ,
Donglas nd Fourteenth streets , Omaha , NebrasU. p26eodlm

Max Meyer & Co.G-

unsAmmuhitionSportingGoods

.

' FISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER &CO. , Omaha. Ne

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

TOBACCONISTS.
Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.

Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards.

LARGEST STOCK !

CD.-

RUBBER

OQ
02

. BOOT
C13

Hand Sewed Shoes a Specialty
*

H. DOHLE & CO.'S

Leading Slioe Store ,
OJIAIIA , NEBRASKA.

Undoubtedly the best shirt in the
United States is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of material and workmanship , com-
bined

¬

with their great improvements ,
that is reinforced fronts, reinforced
backs , and reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the moderate price of-

8L50.. Every shirt of our make a
guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found necessary.-

Wo

.

make a specialty of all -wool ,
Shaker , and Canton flannel , also
chemois underwear, made up with *
view to comfort , warmth ana durabili-
ty.

¬

. To invalids and weak-luncjed
persona we offer special inducements
in the manner these goods are made
or their protection.-

PH.

.
. GOTTHKIMEK ,

1807 Farnham St.


